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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION
Plastids are descendants of formerly free-living
cyanobacteria and, by and large, have retained the prokaryotic gene expression machinery of eubacteria. Most
plastid genes are arranged in operons, which are
transcribed as polycistronic mRNAs. Translation occurs
on bacterial-type 70S ribosomes with the help of the
typical set of prokaryotic initiation, elongation and termination factors (1–5). Likewise, the mechanisms of
RNA degradation and protein degradation in plastids
very much resemble those in eubacteria (6–8).
Plastid gene expression is predominantly controlled at
the post-transcriptional level (9,10) and especially at the
level of translation (11), although some transcriptional
regulation is also known to occur (12–14). Translational
regulation is mainly exerted by controlling the translation
initiation process via an interaction of sequence elements
in the 50 -untranslated region (50 -UTR) of the mRNA and
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Like bacterial genes, most plastid (chloroplast)
genes are arranged in operons and transcribed as
polycistronic mRNAs. Plastid protein biosynthesis
occurs on bacterial-type 70S ribosomes and translation initiation of many (but not all) mRNAs is
mediated by Shine-Dalgarno (SD) sequences. To
study the mechanisms of SD sequence recognition,
we have analyzed translation initiation from mRNAs
containing multiple SD sequences. Comparing
translational efficiencies of identical transgenic
mRNAs in Escherichia coli and plastids, we find
surprising differences between the two systems.
Most importantly, while internal SD sequences are
efficiently recognized in E. coli, plastids exhibit a
bias toward utilizing predominantly the 50 -most SD
sequence. We propose that inefficient recognition of
internal SD sequences provides the raison d’être for
most plastid polycistronic transcripts undergoing
post-transcriptional cleavage into monocistronic
mRNAs.

nuclear-encoded translation factors, many of which seem
to be mRNA speciﬁc (15–18). Ribosome recruitment to
the mRNA is often mediated by bacterial-type
ribosome-binding sites, which exhibit sequence complementarity to the 30 -end of the 16S ribosomal RNA and
are also referred to as Shine-Dalgarno sequences (SD sequences; refs. 3,19). However, not all 50 -UTRs of plastid
mRNAs harbor canonical SD sequences in the conserved
spacing of 4–9 nt upstream of the start codon (20) and it
has been suggested that, in these cases, mRNA-speciﬁc
translational activator proteins bind to the 50 -UTR and
directly guide the ribosomal 30S subunit to the initiation
codon (21) or mediate sliding of the ribosome to the next
AUG downstream (22). For several plastid mRNAs that
possess canonical SD sequences, the function of these
sequence elements as ribosome-binding sites was directly
demonstrated by mutagenesis experiments (23–25).
Recently, strong synthetic or bacteriophage-derived SD
sequences have also been employed in chloroplast biotechnology to maximize transgene expression from the plastid
genome (26–28).
While in bacteria most polycistronic mRNAs are
directly translated, many primary polycistronic transcripts
in plastids undergo post-transcriptional cleavage into
monocistronic or oligocistronic units, a mechanism
referred to as intercistronic processing or RNA cutting
(29). Intercistronic processing is believed to be mediated
by speciﬁc endoribonucleases that may recognize a combination of primary sequence and RNA secondary structure to initiate RNA cleavage at highly speciﬁc sites
(30–33). At least some polycistronic transcripts are not
translatable and therefore, endonucleolytic processing
can be a prerequisite for protein biosynthesis to occur.
For example, translation of the dicistronic psaC-ndhD precursor transcript is impeded by RNA secondary structure
formation between a 8 nt sequence motif within the psaC
coding region and a complementary sequence in the
50 -UTR of the downstream ndhD cistron (34).
Additional support for translation being dependent on
RNA cutting has come from the analysis of nuclear
mutants defective in speciﬁc intercistronic cleavage reactions. The maize crp1 mutant is defective in intercistronic
processing between the petB and petD cistrons and
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material and growth conditions
Tobacco plants (Nicotiana tabacum cv. Petit Havana) were
grown under standard greenhouse conditions. Aseptically
grown tobacco plants were raised on agar-solidiﬁed MS
medium containing 30 g l1 sucrose (41) under a 16:8 day–
night cycle. Regenerated shoots from transplastomic lines
were rooted and propagated on the same medium. Rooted
homoplasmic plants were transferred to soil and grown to
maturity in the greenhouse under standard conditions
(25 C). Plant material for isolation of nucleic acids and
protein was raised from seeds in the greenhouse. After 6
weeks of growth, the ﬁrst fully expanded leaf from the top
was harvested.
Construction of transformation vectors
All constructs are based on the previously described
plastid transformation vector pRB95 (42). A GFP expression cassette was constructed in pBluescript SK(+)

(Stratagene, La Jolla, CA, USA) by fusing the coding
region with the strong rRNA operon promoter and a
prfA 50 -UTR-derived leader sequence (43) at the 50 -end
and the rps16 30 -UTR from tobacco plastids (44) at the
30 -end. To facilitate manipulation of the 50 -UTR sequence,
a unique recognition site for the restriction enzyme
BamHI was incorporated (Supplementary Table S1;
Table 1). The ﬁnal cassette was integrated into the
multiple cloning site of pRB95 as SacI/HindIII fragment
generating plasmid pRB95-GFP.
Vectors of the pOD series were produced by ligating
double-stranded oligonucleotides into restriction-enzyme
digested plasmid DNA with compatible ends
(Supplementary Table S1; Table 1). All oligonucleotide
sequences are based on the SD sequence of the phage
gene 10 leader and replace the original prfA
50 -UTR-derived leader sequence. Brieﬂy, complementary
oligonucleotides were mixed in equimolar amounts (50 mM
each), heated to 94 C and annealed by cooling to 20 C (at
3.6 K/min). To generate vector pOD1, plasmid
pRB95-GFP was digested with BamHI and NcoI,
followed by ligation to the appropriate double-stranded
oligonucleotide (Supplementary Table S1; Table 1) with
compatible ends (50 -BamHI overhang, 30 -NcoI overhang).
Vector pOD2 was produced from pOD1 cleaved with
BamHI and PstI. Analogously, pOD3 was produced
from pOD2. Similar to pOD2, vectors pOD4-9 were
produced from pOD1 (cut with PstI and NcoI).
Likewise, the tobacco etch virus (TEV) peptidase
cleavage site was inserted as double-stranded oligonucleotide (into the unique NcoI site of pOD1) generating
plasmid pOD10. pOD10 was then used to produce
vectors pOD11 and pOD12 (Supplementary Table S1;
Table 1). pOD13 was also derived from pOD10 (by
exchanging the 50 -UTR after cleavage with BamHI and
NcoI). Vector pOD14 was produced from pOD13 (cut
with BamHI and PstI) and, similarly, pOD15 was
derived from pOD14 and pOD22 from pOD15
(Supplementary Table S1; Table 1). Plasmids pOD11-15
and pOD22 contain a TEV protease cleavage site.
Analogously to the construction of these plasmids,
pOD1 was used to produce similar constructs without
the TEV cleavage site (TEV-containing counterparts in
parentheses): pOD17 (pOD11), pOD18 (pOD12),
pOD19 (pOD13), pOD20 (pOD14) and pOD21 (pOD15).
Plastid transformation and selection of homoplasmic
transformed tobacco lines
Young leaves from aseptically grown tobacco plants
were bombarded with plasmid coated 0.6 mm gold particles using a PDS1000He biolistic gun (Bio-Rad,
Munich, Germany). Primary spectinomycin-resistant
lines were selected on regeneration medium containing
500 mg l1 spectinomycin (45). Spontaneous antibioticresistant lines were eliminated by double selection on
medium containing spectinomycin and streptomycin
(500 mg l1 each). For each transformation construct,
several independent transplastomic lines were subjected
to two to three additional rounds of regeneration on
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displays a concomitant loss of petD translation (35,36),
indicating that the petD mRNA needs to be monocistronic
to be translatable. In the Arabidopsis hcf107 mutant, defective processing of the psbH mRNA from the primary
pentacistronic transcript of the psbB operon results in loss
of psbH translation (37). Similarly, impaired intercistronic
RNA processing between the rps7 and ndhB cistrons in the
Arabidopsis crr2 mutant leads to loss of the plastid
NADH dehydrogenase complex, most probably because
the unprocessed ndhB mRNA is not translated (38). In
contrast, some polycistronic mRNAs in plastids are translatable and do not undergo post-transcriptional cleavage
into monocistronic units. For example, the psbE operon
encoding four small genes for subunits of photosystem II
(psbE, psbF, psbL and psbJ; ref. 39) is transcribed as a
single 1.1 kb mRNA species which remains tetracistronic
and is not further processed. Likewise, the psaA/B transcript (encoding the two reaction center proteins of photosystem I, PsaA and PsaB) is not cleaved between the psaA
and psaB reading frames (40), indicating that translation
must occur from unprocessed transcripts. Unprocessed
polycistronic mRNAs often have canonical SD sequences
upstream of each individual cistron, suggesting that
internal translation initiation can occur.
Why many plastid polycistronic transcripts are processed and at least some must be processed to become
translatable is currently not known. Also, how SD sequences are recognized and what determines the efﬁciency
of their utilization is not well understood. Here, we have
(i) analyzed the effects of multiple SD sequences on translation initiation efﬁciency and (ii) tested whether recognition of downstream SD sequences in polycistronic
transcripts limits the translation initiation process in
plastids. Comparing identical mRNAs in Escherichia coli
and plastids, we show that internal SD sequences are less
efﬁciently recognized in plastids than in bacteria. Our data
also suggest ways how to manipulate translation initiation
efﬁciency for reverse genetics and transgene expression in
plastids.

Reference construct
Two spaced SD-sequences

Three spaced SD-sequences

One start-stop without spacer
Two start-stop without spacers

Two SD-sequences without
spacer
Three SD-sequences without
spacers
One mini-ORF without spacer
Two mini-ORFs without spacers

Two non-spaced translation
initiation sites; peptidase
cleavage site
Three non-spaced translation
initiation sites; peptidase
cleavage site
Reference construct; peptidase
cleavage site
Two spaced translation initiation
sites; peptidase cleavage site
Three spaced translation
initiation sites; peptidase
cleavage site
Two non-spaced translation
initiation sites; peptidase
cleavage site
Three non-spaced translation
initiation sites; peptidase
cleavage site
Reference construct without
peptidase cleavage site
Two spaced translation initiation
sites
Three spaced translation initiation sites
Four spaced translation initiation
sites; peptidase cleavage site

pOD1
pOD2

pOD3

pOD4
pOD5

pOD6

pOD11

GGATCCAAATACTGCAGCTTACAATATTGAAGGAGATATACATATGGGTATTATAAATAGTGCAGTTTATCTTTAT
GAAGGAGATATACCCATGG
GGATCCAAATACTGCAGCTTACAATATTGAAGGAGATATACATATGGGTATTATAAATAGTGCAGCTTACAATATT
GAAGGAGATATACATATGGGTATTATAAATAGTGCAGTTTATCTTTATGAAGGAGATATACCCATGG
GGATCCAAATACTGCAGCTTACAATATTGAAGGAGATATACATATGGGTATTATAAATAGTGCAGCTTACAATATT
GAAGGAGATATACATATGGGTATTATAAATAGTGCAGCTTACAATATTGAAGGAGATATACATGGTATTATA
AATAGTGCAGTTTATCTTTATGAAGGAGATATACCCATGggtgaaaatttatattttcaaagcatgg

GGATCCAAATACTGCAGTTTATCTTTATGAAGGAGATATACCCATGG

GGATCCAAATACTGCAGTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGATATACATATGGGAGAAGGAGATATACATATGGGA
GAAGGAGATATACCCATGG

GGATCCAAATACTGCAGCTTACAATATTGAAGGAGATATACATATGGGTATTATAAATAGTGCAGTTTATCTTTAT
GAAGGAGATATACCCATGggtgaaaatttatattttcaaagcatgg
GGATCCAAATACTGCAGCTTACAATATTGAAGGAGATATACATATGGGTATTATAAATAGTGCAGCTTACAATATT
GAAGGAGATATACATATGGGTATTATAAATAGTGCAGTTTATCTTTATGA
AGGAGATATACCCATGggtgaaaatttatattttcaaagcatgg
GGATCCAAATACTGCAGTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGATATACATATGGGAGAAGGAGATATACCCATGG

GGATCCAAATACTGCAGTTTATCTTTATGAAGGAGATATACCCATGggtgaaaatttatattttcaaagcatgg

GGATCCAAATACTGCAGTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGATATACATATGGGAGAAGGAGATATACATATGGGA
GAAGGAGATATACCCATGggtgaaaatttatattttcaaagcatgg

GGATCCAAATACTGCAGTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGATATACATATGGGTTAATAAGAAGGAGATATACCCATGG
GGATCCAAATACTGCAGTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGATATACATATGGGATAGTAAGAAGGAGATATACATATGGGTTAATA
AGAAGGAGATATACCCATGG
GGATCCAAATACTGCAGTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGATATACATATGGGAGA
AGGAGATATACCCATGggtgaaaatttatattttcaaagcatgg

GGATCCAAATACTGCAGTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGATAGAAGGAGATAGAAGGAGATATACCCATGG

GGATCCAAATACTGCAGTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGATATACCCATGG
GGATCCAAATACTGCAGCTTAGAATATTGAAGGAGATATACCCATCTATTATAAATAGTGCAGTTTAACTTTAA
GAAGGAGATATACCCATGG
GGATCCAAATACTGCAGAGATACAATAAGAAGGAGATATACCCATCTGTATTAAATAGTGCAGCTTAGAATATT
GAAGGAGATATACCCATCTATTATAAATAGTGCAGTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGATATACCCATGG
GGATCCAAATACTGCAGTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGATATACATATGTAATAAGAAGGAGATATACCCATGG
GGATCCAAATACTGCAGTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGATATACATATGTAGTAAGAAGGAGATATACATATGTAATAA
GAAGGAGATATACCCATGG
GGATCCAAATACTGCAGTTTAACTTTAAGAAGGAGATAGAAGGAGATATACCCATGG

Sequence
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Italic letters indicate restriction sites (BamHI, PstI and NcoI). Underlined letters indicate SD-sequences. Bold letters indicate start codons, stop codons and mini-ORFs. Lower case letters
indicate TEV peptidase cleavage site.

pOD22

pOD21

pOD20

pOD19

pOD18

pOD17

pOD15

pOD14

pOD13

pOD12

pOD8
pOD9

pOD7

Description

Vector

Table 1. Sequences of the translation initiation signals in pOD vectors
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spectinomycin-containing medium to enrich the transformed plastid genome and select for homoplasmic tissue.
Isolation of nucleic acids and hybridization procedures

Protein extraction and immunoblot analyses
Plant total soluble protein (TSP) was extracted from leaf
samples homogenized in a buffer containing 50 mM
HEPES, 10 mM KAc, 5 mM MgAc, 1 mM EDTA,
1 mM Pefablock (Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany) and 1 mM
DTT (pH 7.5). Bacterial TSP was extracted from pelleted
E. coli cells homogenized in a buffer containing 50 mM
HEPES, 300 mM NaCl and 0.5% SDS (pH 8.0).
Extracted protein samples were separated by electrophoresis in 15–20% SDS–polyacrylamide gradient gels and
subsequently transferred to polyvinylidene ﬂuoride
(PVDF) membranes (GE Healthcare). GFP was detected
with a monoclonal mouse anti-GFP antibody (JL-8,
Clontech, Mountain View, CA, USA). Immunobiochemical detection was performed using the ECL
Plus detection system (GE Healthcare) according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. A GFP standard was
produced by purifying the protein from pOD1-expressing
E. coli cells.
Quantiﬁcation of RNA and protein accumulation
Quantiﬁcation of signal intensities in northern blots
(phosphorimages) and western blots (X-ray ﬁlms) was
carried out using the ImageQuant software (GE
Healthcare). Selected band areas were quantitated using

Isolation of polysomes
Polysome isolation was performed according to published
protocols (49) with the following minor modiﬁcations.
The gradients contained 4  0.9 ml of sucrose at the
described concentrations, overlaid with 0.5 ml of sample
in extraction buffer. Following centrifugation, each
gradient was separated into 15 fractions for northern
blot analysis. Comparative analysis of control gradients
with puromycin identiﬁed fractions that contained only
polysomes and were devoid of free mRNA and free ribosomes. Collected fractions were extracted with phenol:chloroform followed by RNA precipitation with
ethanol.
RESULTS
Design of reporter gene constructs containing multiple
SD sequences
Tobacco plastids and E. coli have identical anti-SD sequences in the 30 -end of their 16S ribosomal RNAs (50 -T
GGATCACCTCCTT-30 ; anti-SD motif underlined) and,
therefore, plastid SD sequences can be recognized in
E. coli and vice versa. The SD consensus sequence is
GGAGG for both systems. In order to comparatively
analyze the principles governing the recognition of SD
sequences in plastids and in bacteria, we designed a
strategy that allowed us to study translation of identical
synthetic transcripts containing multiple SD sequences in
E. coli and tobacco plastids. To this end, we constructed a
GFP expression cassette driven by the plastid ribosomal
operon promoter Prrn, a s70-type promoter known to be
active also in E. coli (27,50,43). A minilinker inserted
between the transcriptional start site and the SD
sequence upstream of the gfp reading frame allowed the
convenient insertion of additional SD sequences, start
codons, stop codons and mini-ORFs (open reading
frames; Figure 1).
Using this basal vector (pOD1; Figure 1), different
types of constructs with multiple SD sequences were constructed (Supplementary Table S1; Table 1). Several series
of constructs were designed to test the possibility that the
presence of multiple SD sequences increases the local concentration of ribosomes and, in this way, recruits more
ribosomes to the initiation codon. Constructs pOD6 and
pOD7 harbor two and three consecutive SD sequences,
respectively. If compared to pOD1, these constructs are
suitable to test the possibility that multiple closely spaced
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Total plant DNA was isolated from frozen leaf tissue
samples by a rapid cetyltrimethylammoniumbromidebased mini-prep procedure (46). Total plant RNA was
extracted using the peqGOLD TriFastTM reagent
(Peqlab, Erlangen, Germany) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Alternatively, RNA was isolated from
leaf tissue and E. coli cells using a hot phenol-based
protocol from (47). For Southern blot analyses, DNA
samples (5 mg total DNA) were digested with the restriction enzyme BglII, separated by gel electrophoresis in 1%
agarose gels and transferred onto Hybond XL membranes
(GE Healthcare, Freiburg, Germany) by capillary blotting
using standard protocols. A psaB-speciﬁc probe generated
with primer pair P7247/P7244 (Supplementary Table S1)
was used in the RFLP analysis of plastid transformants.
Total cellular RNA samples (10 mg RNA) were
electrophoresed in formaldehyde containing 1% agarose
gels and blotted onto Hybond XL membranes. For detection of gfp and 16S rRNA transcripts, the coding regions
of the corresponding genes were ampliﬁed from plasmid
clones by PCR. A gfp-speciﬁc probe was prepared by
ampliﬁcation with primer pair PZF9/PZF10, a plastid
16S rRNA probe with primer pair P16Srrn-F/P16Srrn-R
and an E. coli 16S rRNA probe with the same primer pair
(Supplementary Table S1). All hybridization probes were
puriﬁed using the Nucleospin Extract II kit (MachereyNagel, Düren, Germany). Probes were radioactively
labeled with a32P-dCTP using the MegaPrime kit (GE
Healthcare). Hybridizations were performed at 65 C according to published protocols (48).

the ‘Volume Report’ which performs an automatic quantiﬁcation. Background correction was performed with the
‘Object Average’ method by selecting an appropriate
background area of the blot. Signal intensities of gfp
mRNA bands in northern blots were normalized to the
corresponding 16S rRNA signals and ﬁnally set in relation
to the reference construct pOD1. Likewise, signal
intensities of bands in western blots were set in relation
to pOD1 signal intensity. Translational efﬁciencies were
calculated by dividing the relative protein accumulation
level by the relative RNA accumulation level of a given
transgenic bacterial strain or plant line.
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Figure 1. Construction of vectors to analyze various combinations of
plastid translation initiation signals. (A) Physical map of the targeting
region in the plastid genome after integration of transformation constructs of the pOD series. The BglII restriction sites used for RFLP
analysis are marked. The transgenes are targeted to the intergenic
region between the trnfM and trnG genes (42). The GFP expression
cassette consists of the ribosomal RNA operon promoter (Prrn) fused
to a Shine-Dalgarno (SD) sequence element (see panel B) and the
30 -UTR from the plastid rps16 gene (Trps16). The expected sizes of
gfp transcripts are indicated (cf. Figure 3B). The location of the
RFLP probe is shown as black bar. The selectable marker gene aadA
is driven by a chimeric ribosomal RNA operon promoter (Prrn) and
fused to the 30 -UTR from the psbA gene (TpsbA; ref. 45) (B) Schematic
maps of the different translation initiation signals tested in this study
(pOD vector series). SD sequences are shown in orange, start codons
(ATG) and mini-ORFs are indicated in green with the sequence given
below the map. TEV: tobacco etch virus peptidase cleavage site; GFP:
gene for the green ﬂuorescent protein. The difference between the two
basic vectors pOD1 and pOD19 lies in the mutational elimination of an
in-frame stop codon upstream of the SD to facilitate translation of
GFP from the ﬁrst SD in constructs pOD20 and pOD21.

SD sequences exert additive effects on ribosome binding
to the 50 -UTR (by providing multiple ribosome-binding
sites) and, in this way, result in increased rates of translation initiation. The adjacent SD sequences in pOD6 and
pOD7 cannot be occupied by ribosomes at the same time,
because each 70S ribosome covers an RNA stretch of
33–35 nt upstream of the initiation codon (51).
Therefore, two constructs were designed (pOD2 and
pOD3), in which the distance between two adjacent SD
sequences was sufﬁciently long (39 nt) to allow for simultaneous binding of ribosomes. Together with the SD
sequence itself, this provides a sequence stretch of 46 nt,
exceeding the minimum footprint of the initiating 30S
ribosomal subunit (of 40 nt ranging from positions
35 to +5; ref. 52). It should be noted that, in these
series of constructs, only a single translation initiation
site is present due to the lack of a properly spaced initiation codon downstream of the additional SD sequences.
Thus, although these additional SD sequences can potentially increase the local concentration of 30S subunits and,
in this way, indirectly increase translation initiation rates,
they cannot directly mediate 70S ribosome assembly and
translation initiation.
To mimic polycistronic mRNAs not undergoing
intercistronic cleavage, two additional series of constructs
were produced in which the additional SD sequences were
followed by either a start and a stop codon (pOD4 and
pOD5) or a mini-ORF containing an additional glycine
codon between the start and stop codons (pOD8 and
pOD9). In contrast to pOD4 and pOD5, the ribosome
performs one elongation cycle after translation initiation
at the AUG start codon of the mini-ORFs in pOD8 and
pOD9.
We also produced several series of constructs, in which
the additional SD sequences were combined with additional in-frame initiation codons. These constructs differ
from pOD1-9 in which translation initiation from all SD
sequences results in synthesis of GFP. Thus, these constructs allow to directly visualize initiation efﬁciencies
from the different SD sequences, because initiation from
the additional SD sequences upstream produces GFPs
with short N-terminal extensions which can be separated
from the wild-type GFP in polyacrylamide gels. One series
(comprising pOD17 and pOD18; Figure 1B) was designed
to assess initiation in competition between closely spaced
SD sequences, whereas another series (pOD19, pOD20
and pOD21) was analogous to pOD1, pOD2 and pOD3
in that the distance between two adjacent SD sequences
was sufﬁciently long (41 nt) to allow for simultaneous
binding of ribosomes to two and three SD sequences, respectively. In order to be able to post-translationally
remove the N-terminal extensions resulting from initiation
at the upstream SD sequences and start codons, two additional series of constructs contained a TEV protease
cleavage site immediately upstream of the GFP
sequence. Again, one series harbored closely spaced SD
sequences (pOD11 and pOD12), whereas in the second
series (pOD14, pOD15 and pOD22), the distances
between the SD sequences were large enough to accommodate multiple initiating ribosomes at the same time. To
exclude possible effects of the TEV cleavage site on
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Table 2. Comparison of RNA accumulation, protein accumulation
and calculated translational efﬁciencies (i.e. relative protein accumulation level divided by relative RNA accumulation level) for all constructs tested in this study
Construct

Nicotiana tabacum plastids

RNA Protein Efﬁciency RNA

Protein

Efﬁciency

1.00
0.66
0.56
0.20
0.19
0.24
0.10
0.14
0.11
0.37
0.54
0.55
1.35
0.11
0.39
0.51
0.90
1.12
1.36
0.02

1.00
1.12
0.92
0.62
0.19
0.71
0.19
0.02
0.03
0.01
5.08
0.00
0.07
0.15
1.29
4.09
1.01
2.01
0.37
–

1.00
0.71
0.68
0.36
0.36
0.67
0.20
0.01
0.02
0.19
2.96
0.00
0.47
0.40
1.07
1.62
0.46
0.90
1.32
–

1.00
0.81
0.78
0.01
0.06
0.12
0.05
0.01
0.05
0.62
0.73
0.06
1.35
1.70
0.72
1.25
1.11
1.26
1.40
1.68

1.00
1.23
1.39
0.05
0.31
0.49
0.48
0.05
0.47
1.68
1.36
0.10
1.00
14.94
1.84
2.47
1.23
1.13
1.03
71.10

1.00
1.57
1.36
1.72
0.53
1.06
0.95
1.49
2.00
0.08
1.72
1.21
0.14
0.37
1.21
2.53
2.20
2.23
0.28
–

Values are normalized to the reference construct pOD1 (set to 1.00 in
both E. coli and tobacco plastids). Data for plastids represent the
means of at least two independently quantitated biological replicas.

Figure 2. Analysis of gfp expression in E. coli. All experiments were
repeated at least three times and identical results were obtained.
Representative blots are shown here. (A) Western blot analyses to determine GFP accumulation levels in E. coli strains harboring the different pOD plasmids. Loaded amounts of total protein are indicated
below the blots. Dashes denote empty lanes. As a control for loading,
the high-molecular weight region of the gel (which was not blotted) was
stained with Coomassie and is shown below each blot. pRB95: empty
vector control. (B) Analysis of gfp mRNA accumulation in pOD
strains. As a loading control, the blot was stripped and re-hybridized
to a 16S rRNA-speciﬁc probe.

translational efﬁciencies, construct pOD13 (having one
SD sequences and a TEV cleavage site) was generated as
an additional control.
Reporter gene expression from mRNAs with multiple SD
sequences in bacteria
To be able to compare SD sequence recognition in plastids
and eubacteria, we ﬁrst analyzed all 20 constructs in
E. coli cells. Determination of GFP accumulation levels
revealed strong differences between the different transgenic bacterial strains (Figure 2A). As protein accumulation is
the result of both mRNA accumulation levels and translational efﬁciency, we also determined gfp mRNA accumulation (Figure 2B) and calculated a value for the
relative translational efﬁciency from the RNA accumulation and protein accumulation values (Table 2). RNA accumulation levels varied substantially between the
different constructs (Figure 2B) suggesting that the modiﬁcations in the 50 -UTR affect mRNA stability. This is

unsurprising, because secondary structure, length and
sequence of the 50 -UTR are known to represent key determinants of transcript stability in E. coli (53,54). No clear
correlation between 50 -UTR sequence, number of SD sequences and/or number of initiation codons and RNA
stability was discernable (Table 2; Figures 1B and 2B)
conﬁrming that the complex principles that govern
mRNA stability in E. coli do not allow to reliably
predict transcript stabilities. As the analysis of RNA stability in E. coli was beyond the scope of this study, protein
synthesis data were corrected for differences in mRNA
abundance by calculating relative translational efﬁciency
values (Table 2) and only these values are considered here.
When total translational efﬁciencies were compared
between the 20 constructs, striking differences were seen.
First, increasing the spacing between two SD sequences to
allow for simultaneous accommodation of two ribosomes
increased translational efﬁciency signiﬁcantly in the constructs where all GFP translation initiated at the same
start codon (cf. pOD2 and pOD3 with pOD6 and
pOD7; Table 2). This suggests that additional SD sequences attract more ribosomes, if sufﬁcient spacing
permits their simultaneous occupation. Presence of a
start and a stop codon or a mini-ORF between two SD
sequences resulted in decreased translational efﬁciency
(pOD4, pOD5, pOD8 and pOD9; Table 2), possibly
indicating that completion of translation initiation at
upstream SD sequences competes with initiation at the
downstream SD sequence that controls GFP synthesis.
Many of the constructs in which recognition of
upstream SD sequences produces GFP by reading in
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pOD1
pOD2
pOD3
pOD4
pOD5
pOD6
pOD7
pOD8
pOD9
pOD11
pOD12
pOD13
pOD14
pOD15
pOD17
pOD18
pOD19
pOD20
pOD21
pOD22

Escherichia coli
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Table 3. Utilization of SD sequences in constructs harboring multiple
ribosome-binding sites
Construct

pOD11
pOD12
pOD14
pOD15
pOD17
pOD18
pOD20
pOD21

Utilization of SD sequences in bacteria
The constructs in which the additional SD sequences were
combined with additional in-frame initiation codons
allowed us to directly compare the efﬁciencies of translation initiation at the different SD sequences by
quantitating the different GFP length variants
(Figure 2A and Table 3). In all of these constructs, all
SD sequences present were utilized. However, the
relative utilization efﬁciencies were somewhat variable
ranging from about equally efﬁcient utilization (e.g. in
pOD12) to an up to 5-fold difference in utilization efﬁciency (pOD14; Figure 2A and Table 3). These quantitative differences may be due to either the local sequence
context surrounding the SD sequence and/or differences in
the local RNA secondary structure. Both the neighboring
sequences and the folding of the 50 -UTR are known to
inﬂuence the efﬁciency of SD sequence recognition and
thus of the translation initiation process in E. coli
(43,55,56).
Overall, the utilization of all SD sequences in all
constructs with multiple SD sequences is consistent with
the efﬁcient translation of downstream cistrons in
polycistronic mRNAs of eubacteria and conﬁrms that
SD sequence recognition and translation initiation are
largely independent of the position of the SD sequence
in the transcript.
Reporter gene expression from mRNAs with multiple SD
sequences in plastids
We next wanted to determine if the relative translational
efﬁciencies from the various constructs in plastids are
comparable to those in E. coli and if similar rules for
SD sequence recognition apply. To this end, all constructs
from pOD1 to pOD21 (Figure 1) were stably integrated
into the tobacco plastid genome by chloroplast transformation using the biolistic protocol (45). Chloroplast
transformants were selected on plant regeneration

pOD22

Initiation
from SD
No. (30 !50 )

1
2
1
2
3
1
2
1
2
3
1
2
1
2
3
1
2
1
2
3
1
2
3
4

Fraction of GFP accumulation
Escherichia
coli (%)

Nicotiana
tabacum
plastids (%)

49.26
50.74
40.41
31.08
28.52
14.73
85.27
15.57
51.98
32.46
56.14
43.86
49.11
20.10
30.80
32.20
67.80
20.75
46.49
32.76
11.71
54.02
11.28
22.99

ND
100
5.78
18.34
75.88
ND
100
ND
55.93
44.07
40.01
59.99
4.43
17.75
77.82
19.90
80.10
2.38
71.26
26.35
–
–
–
–

Data represent the means of at least two independently quantitated
biological replicas. ND, not detectable; –, not analyzed.

medium containing spectinomycin, a chloroplast-speciﬁc
translational inhibitor to which the aadA selection
marker in our transformation vectors (42) confers resistance. Several plastid-transformed (=transplastomic) lines
were isolated for each construct and their transgenic status
was preliminarily veriﬁed by double resistance tests on
regeneration medium containing both spectinomycin and
streptomycin (45,57). Putative transplastomic lines were
subjected to two to three additional rounds of regeneration under selective conditions to eliminate residual
wild-type copies of the plastid genome and obtain
homoplasmic tissue. Homoplasmy was conﬁrmed by molecular analyses using Southern blotting (Supplementary
Figure S1) as well as genetically by conducting inheritance
assays and seed tests (45,57). Two to three independently
generated homoplasmic transplastomic lines per construct
were included in all further analyses.
Analogously to our analyses in E. coli (Figure 2), we
ﬁrst determined GFP accumulation by western blotting
using a speciﬁc antibody. As in bacteria, comparison of
the different constructs revealed strong differences in GFP
accumulation levels also in chloroplasts (Figure 3A). To
determine to what extent these differences are attributable
to differences in mRNA stability, northern blot experiments were carried out (Figure 3B). As in E. coli, these
analyses revealed signiﬁcant (though overall less drastic)
differences between the different constructs, conﬁrming
that sequence and/or secondary structure of the 50 -UTR
inﬂuence mRNA stability also in plastids. Interestingly,
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frame through the downstream SD sequences showed
increased translational efﬁciencies compared to their respective reference construct with one SD sequence
(pOD11–22; Table 2). The increase was extreme in
pOD15 (15-fold) and pOD22 (71-fold), constructs with
three and four SD sequences, respectively, that were sufﬁciently spaced to simultaneously accommodate multiple
initiating 30S ribosomal subunits. Interestingly, comparison of the construct series with the TEV protease cleavage
site (pOD13, pOD11, pOD12, pOD14, pOD15 and
pOD22) and the analogous series without it (pOD19,
pOD17, pOD18, pOD20 and pOD21) revealed that the
presence of the TEV protease cleavage site had a strong
effect on GFP accumulation. This could be due to the
N-terminal TEV sequence inﬂuencing protein stability
and/or mRNA folding (55). As these possibilities are difﬁcult to exclude, the appropriate reference construct with
one SD sequence was constructed for each series (e.g.
pOD13 for all TEV cleavage site-containing constructs)
and consequently, comparisons of translational
efﬁciencies should be conﬁned to GFPs with identical
N-termini.
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Utilization of SD sequences in plastids
To explore the potential 50 to 30 bias in SD sequence utilization in plastids in greater detail, we analyzed the translation initiation efﬁciencies at the individual SD sequences
in those construct series, in which the additional SD sequences were combined with additional in-frame initiation
codons, thus leading to GFP length variants that can be
exploited to directly quantitate SD sequence utilization
(Figure 3A and Table 3).
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Figure 3. Analysis of gfp expression in tobacco plastids. (A) Western
blot analyses to determine GFP accumulation levels in transplastomic
tobacco plants generated with pOD vectors. Loaded amounts of total
protein are indicated below the blots. Dashes denote empty lanes. As a
control for loading, the high-molecular weight region of the gel (which
was not blotted) was stained with Coomassie and is shown below each
blot. WT, wild-type (1 mg protein loaded); S5, transplastomic control
(carrying the aadA but no gfp; ref. 71; 1 mg protein loaded);
GFP, puriﬁed recombinant GFP used as standard for quantitation.
(B) Analysis of gfp mRNA accumulation in pOD transplastomic
plants. The lower band represents monocistronic gfp mRNA, the
upper band is the result of read through transcription and has been
observed before in studies using the same plastid transformation vector
backbone (pRB95; 28). To control for equal loading, the blot was
stripped and re-hybridized to a 16S rRNA-speciﬁc probe.

little if any correlation between transcript stability in
plastids and bacteria was detected (cf. Figures 2B and
3B). For example, pOD21, the construct triggering the
highest gfp mRNA accumulation in E. coli (Figure 2B
and Table 2), yielded relatively low transcript levels in
plastids (Figure 3B and Table 2). Conversely, pOD9, a
construct conferring high levels of gfp mRNA in plastids,
yields only low mRNA levels in E. coli (Table 2). These
data suggest that the signals in the 50 -UTR that determine
transcript half-life times differ between bacteria and
plastids. The molecular mechanisms underlying these
striking differences are currently not known.
To analyze translation of gfp mRNAs in plastids,
mRNA levels and protein levels were quantitated and
relative translational efﬁciencies were calculated
(Table 2). As in E. coli, increasing the spacing between
adjacent SD sequences to allow for simultaneous
binding of two ribosomes increased translational efﬁciency in the constructs where all GFP translation
initiated at the same start codon (cf. pOD2 and pOD3
with pOD6 and pOD7; Table 2). Also, like in E. coli,
many of the constructs in which recognition of upstream
SD sequences produces GFP by reading in frame through
the downstream SD sequences showed increased translational efﬁciencies compared to their respective reference
construct with one SD sequence (cf. e.g. pOD19 with
pOD20 and pOD21, or pOD19 with pOD17 and
pOD18; Table 2).
A remarkable difference between E. coli and plastids
was revealed when the data for pOD4 and pOD5 were
compared to those for pOD8 and pOD9. The only difference between pOD4 and pOD8 and pOD5 and pOD9,
respectively, lies in the presence of a single glycine codon
in the mini-ORF embedded between two SD sequences
(Figure 1B). Thus, whereas the ribosome performs a
single elongation cycle on the mini-ORF in pOD8 and
pOD9, no protein synthesis upstream of the gfp reading
frame occurs in pOD4 and pOD5. Interestingly, while in
E. coli the occurrence of this single elongation cycle has no
effect on translation (in that translational activity for
pOD8 is very similar to pOD4 and translational activity
for pOD9 very similar to pOD5), it drastically decreases
translation in plastids. Whereas gfp is efﬁciently translated
in pOD4 and pOD5, translation is reduced to barely detectable levels in pOD8 and pOD9 (Table 2). This suggests
that occurrence of upstream translation, even if limited to
a single elongation cycle, has a negative effect on translation initiation in plastids, but not in E. coli. This could
introduce a 50 to 30 bias in the translational efﬁciency of
the cistrons in (at least some) polycistronic mRNAs.
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Figure 4. Conﬁrmation of different translation initiation efﬁciencies by
ribosome loading experiments. Polysome proﬁles of a weakly GFP
accumulating transplastomic tobacco line (pOD8) and a strongly
GFP accumulating line (pOD18) are shown. The lines were chosen,
because they show similar gfp mRNA accumulation levels, but strong
differences in GFP accumulation. Compared to the pOD8 plant, gfp
mRNA distribution is shifted toward the bottom of the sucrose
gradient in the pOD18 plant, indicating denser coverage with ribosomes
and thus, higher translation efﬁciency. The bar diagrams above each
blot show the amount of gfp mRNA present in each fraction (given in
percent of the total gfp mRNA in the sample). As an internal control
RNA, the distribution of the rbcL mRNA in the gradient was analyzed
and, as expected, is identical in the two transplastomic lines. The wedge
indicates the increasing sucrose concentration from the top to the
bottom of the polysome gradient. For identiﬁcation of polysomecontaining gradient fractions, a puromycin-treated sample is also
shown.

DISCUSSION
In this work, we have introduced identical transgenic constructs into E. coli and tobacco plastids to comparatively
analyze translation of mRNAs with multiple SD
sequences in vivo. As expected from the prokaryotic
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Interestingly, SD sequence utilization in plastids and
E. coli differed strongly (Table 3). Whereas in E. coli,
always all GFP length variants were readily detectable
(indicating that all SD sequences are used), identical transcripts in plastids often displayed a preference for the use
of a single or two out of three SD sequences. Strikingly, in
most constructs the last (i.e. the 30 -most) SD sequence was
the least frequently used SD ( = SD sequence number 1 in
Table 3) in plastids. This suggests that presence of
upstream SD sequences can impair recognition of downstream ones in plastids, but not so much in E. coli.
Remarkably, in several constructs (pOD11, pOD14 and
pOD15), the 30 -most SD sequence was not used at all in
plastids.
In general, whereas no strong tendency to preferentially
use a certain SD sequence was recognizable in E. coli and
no SD sequence was utilized to <10%, a pronounced bias
toward a 50 to 30 -polarity in SD sequence utilization was
seen in plastids. In many constructs (pOD11, pOD12,
pOD14, pOD17, pOD18 and pOD20), the translation initiation rates declined progressively in 50 to 30 direction
(Table 3). The only exceptions were pOD21, one of the
construct with three SD sequences, in which the middle
SD sequence (Number 2) was more efﬁciently recognized
than the upstream SD sequence (Number 3) and construct
pOD15, in which SD sequences Number 2 and 3 are
utilized with about the same efﬁciencies (Table 3). Why
these two pairs of SD sequences behave differently is not
clear, but aberrant RNA secondary structure formation
making the upstream SD sequence less accessible than
the downstream one may be one possible explanation. In
silico analyses of RNA folding of all constructs provided
no obvious indication of masking of individual SD sequences by RNA secondary structure formation.
However, there remains a possibility that aberrant structures form in vivo, even though they are not revealed as
probable structures in silico. Likewise, we cannot entirely
exclude the possibility that RNA folding of some of the
gfp mRNAs is slightly different in plastids from E. coli,
although this seems not very likely.
Finally, we wanted to obtain independent conﬁrmation
that the differences in translational efﬁciencies determined
from the protein and RNA accumulation data are indeed
caused by differences in translation initiation rates. We,
therefore, directly compared translational activity for a
construct identiﬁed as conferring high translation rates
(pOD18) and a construct exhibiting poor translatability
(pOD8). To this end, polysomes (mRNAs associated
with translating ribosomes) were puriﬁed from both
plant lines and separated in sucrose density gradients.
This separation is suitable to resolve differences in the
average number of ribosomes translating a given mRNA
(49). When the polysome proﬁles of the pOD8 and pOD18
transplastomic plants were compared, much more gfp
mRNA had migrated into the high-density fractions of
the gradient in the pOD18 sample than in the pOD8
sample (Figure 4). As the gfp mRNAs in pOD8 and
pOD18 plants differ only by their SD sequences in the
50 -UTR, this ﬁnding conﬁrms that the measured differences in translational efﬁciency are indeed due to difference in the rate of translation initiation.
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molecular basis and (ii) the functional signiﬁcance of
this mechanistic difference between the two prokaryotic
systems. We propose here that the functional signiﬁcance
of the 50 to 30 bias in plastid translation initiation may be
related to intercistronic RNA cleavage, a common transcript processing step in plastids, but not in bacteria.
If downstream SD sequences in plastid polycistronic
mRNAs are difﬁcult to recognize by the translation initiation complex, intercistronic cleavage offers an obvious
solution to the problem. Recent work has shown that,
after intercistronic processing, speciﬁc proteins of the
PPR class bind to the 50 -ends of the monocistronic
mRNAs and provide protection from exoribonucleolytic
degradation (58). Whether or not these proteins also
function as translational enhancers by guiding the
ribosome to the correct initiation site, remains to be
investigated.
It is important to note that the dependence of translation of downstream cistrons on intercistronic processing in
plastids is not absolute. Some polycistronic and
oligocistronic mRNAs do not undergo intercistronic
cleavage into monocistronic units (39,40) and it must be
assumed, that in these cases, the downstream cistrons are
nonetheless efﬁciently translated. How in these mRNAs
the efﬁcient recognition of the downstream SD sequences
is mediated, remains to be established, but the presence of
mRNA-speciﬁc translational regulator proteins offers an
attractive possibility for how this could occur. For
example, translation of the downstream psaB cistron in
the dicistronic psaA–psaB transcript (40) has been
demonstrated to be mediated by a translational regulator
protein (Table 2; ref. 59), which is apparently exclusively
dedicated to controlling psaB translation. Thus, it seems
conceivable that mRNA-speciﬁc translational regulator
proteins could facilitate the recognition of downstream
SD sequences and, in this way, circumvent the requirement for intercistronic cleavage in some plastid
transcripts.
What component(s) of the translational machinery
could be causally responsible for the observed differences
in SD sequence utilization between E. coli and plastids? A
possible explanation could lie in the structural differences
between the ribosomes in the two systems. In addition to
the conserved set of ribosomal proteins typical of all 70S
ribosomes, plastid ribosomes also contain a small set of
so-called plastid-speciﬁc ribosomal proteins (PSRPs;
60–62). The functions of these PSRPs have yet to be
determined, but an involvement in SD recognition could
potentially explain why these additional ribosomal
proteins were acquired in evolution.
A useful by-product of this work is the identiﬁcation of
new plastid expression elements that confer a 4- to 5-fold
higher protein accumulation than conventional constructs
with a single SD sequence (cf. pOD12 and pOD18 with
pOD1; Table 2). While the reference construct pOD1 accumulates GFP to 1% of the TSP of the plant, protein
accumulation with the best-expressing construct pOD12 is
at least 5% of the TSP (Figure 3 and Table 2). Plants with
transgenic plastids provide an attractive expression
platform to biotechnologists (63–65), due to their high
capacity to accumulate foreign proteins (28,66) and their
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nature of both systems, a number of similarities were
found. For example, the presence of closely spaced SD
sequences upstream of a single initiation codon (pOD6
and pOD7) strongly reduced translational efﬁciency. As
the upstream SD sequences are unlikely to contribute signiﬁcantly to translation initiation due to their inappropriate distance from the initiation codon, this suggests that,
rather than being beneﬁcial by increasing the local concentration of ribosomes, multiple closely spaced SD sequences compete for 30S ribosomal subunits and thus
exert a negative inﬂuence on translation initiation rates.
Interestingly, increasing the distance between the SD sequences to allow for simultaneous occupation by 30S
subunits alleviated this presumptive competition effect
(pOD2 and pOD3) and, in E. coli, even led to higher translational efﬁciencies than in the construct with a single SD
sequence.
A striking difference between E. coli and plastids
identiﬁed in the course of this work was the decline of
translation initiation rates at downstream SD sequences
in plastids. While in E. coli, all SD sequences that were
followed by a properly spaced initiation codon were
utilized, plastid ribosomes displayed a bias toward preferentially (or even exclusively) utilizing the 50 -most SD
sequence (Table 3). In most constructs, the 30 -most SD
sequence was the least efﬁciently used one and, in
several cases, this SD sequence was not recognized at all
(Table 3). This 50 to 30 bias in SD sequence utilization
could be explained by an mRNA scanning mechanism
operating in plastid translation initiation. If conﬁrmed,
such a mechanism would be reminiscent of eukaryotic
translation initiation in which the capped mRNA 50 -end
is recognized by the small subunit of the ribosome (bound
to the initiator tRNA and several eukaryotic initiation
factors) and then migrates away from the cap along the
transcript to identify the AUG start codon (19). Although
plastid mRNAs do not carry a 50 -cap modiﬁcation, it is
conceivable that the 30S ribosomal subunit binds to the
mRNA 50 -end by recognizing the free 50 -phosphate group
(or sequence elements at the 50 -end) and then slides along
the mRNA to scan for the presence of a SD sequence and
an initiation codon. Interestingly, the presence of a
readable codon downstream of the start codon seems to
be an additional requirement for cessation of scanning. If
the start codon is followed by a stop codon and no elongation cycle occurs (pOD4 and pOD5), the ribosome seems
to continue scanning quite efﬁciently, whereas completion
of a single elongation cycle (pOD8 and pOD9) abandons
the scanning process, thereby drastically reducing translation initiation at downstream cistrons (Table 2).
Interestingly, recent evidence from in vitro translation of
atpB, an mRNA lacking a SD sequence, suggests that,
prior to initiating translation, the 30S ribosomal subunit
interacts with upstream mRNA sequences (22), a ﬁnding
that would be compatible with ribosome scanning.
However, more work is needed to establish whether or
not mRNA scanning for SD sequences and initiation
codons indeed occurs in plastids.
The striking decline of translation initiation rates at
downstream SD sequences in plastids, but not in E. coli,
raises important questions about (i) the underlying
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maternal mode of inheritance which greatly reduces
unwanted transgene transmission via pollen (67,68). The
efﬁcient expression elements identiﬁed here provide
valuable tools to maximize transgene expression from
the plastid genome, which is of particular importance
for the high-yield production of pharmaceutical proteins
(e.g. antigens and antibodies), an area commonly referred
to as molecular farming (69,70).
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